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Minutes of Villas II Board Meeting 

January 26, 2016 

 
Board members present:  Mark Bloom, Tom Hook, Steve Wolf, Nancy Thomas, Bob Ellis 
WPM management representative Patricia Lall was absent. 
 
Meeting started at 7:05 pm. 
 
Minutes from the November 24 meeting were approved.  
 
President’s report –  

 The January 22-23 snow removal for Villas II was much better than other SO communities. But 
could have used more guidance for the workers, and could have been more efficient, specifically 
to clear roads first, then driveways and sidewalks.  Expect the bill to be high. 

 Holiday party on December 19 was well attended and very enjoyable 
 
Treasurer’s report –  

 Replacement reserves = $351,413.42; Checking account = $43,406.49; Capital maintenance = 
$3,437.72, Contingency fund = $5,710.25. Villas II is in compliance with reserve funds 
requirements. 

 A new account will be opened to hold the $10,000 allocated for erosion control on Vast Rose  
 2015 ended with an $18K surplus due to payments from a delinquent account and several 

expenses costing less than anticipated. The surplus will be kept in the checking account until 
needed.  

 The Board agreed to write-off $10,964 owed by a delinquent estate as unrecoverable. SOCA 
agreed to forgive $1,705 owed by Villas II to SOCA for the account. 

 
Management Report –  

 Sump pump survey sent out, results still coming in. Chart prepared by Patricia will be sent out to 
residents for further input  

 Maintenance list repairs were made by WPM handyman services 
 Hard copy of Travelers insurance policy was forwarded to Gail for review. Patricia found another 

insurance company that specializes in condos, we should contact them when it is time to renew 
our current contract. 

 
Committee reports –  

 Advisory – Maintenance list repairs were made by WPM handyman service  

 Architecture/Landscape – Nothing to report  

 Welcoming/Social – Nothing to report   
 
Old Business 

 Concrete –No status on evaluations  
 Water leak detection – no status update  
 Vast Rose rust problem – no status update, engineer has not responded  
 Estate foreclosure purchased by the bank. Bank has begun to pay monthly fees and the fees it 

owed from previous months.  
 SOCA initiated action against the other V2 delinquent account  
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 CA sent service to cut up tree trunks behind Vast Rose into more manageable size and moved 
them back in the wood line  

 Suggestion to invite Travelers agent to a working meeting to respond to questions  
 Homeowner vs Association responsibilities re cleaning of siding – it was agreed that Bylaws and 

Declaration are ambiguous and open to interpretation. Board will follow Villas I interpretation 
that homeowners are responsible for cleaning siding and fences.  A notice will be sent out 
explaining these homeowner responsibilities.  Patricia will recommend companies that owners 
can use.   

 
New business 

 Preventing sunlight-warped siding –  
o Pete and Don surveyed V2 community for warped siding, found some severe cases of 

warping, some just beginning, some warping appears to be caused by something other 
than sunlight.  

o Putting up window screens on upper windows does appear to stop the sunlight focusing 
that causes warping.  

o The Board agreed that V2 will pay for screens and their installation on windows that are 
causing problems or have the potential of causing problems. Verbal approval will be sought 
from the affected homeowners before proceeding. 

o Methods of attaching the screens were discussed.  
o Patricia will be asked to recommend companies for installation of screens  

 
Open Forum 

 Board agreed to approve special snow clearing requests for health issues or health service, but 
not for getting to work.   

 
 
The meeting adjourned at 8:35 pm.  
  

 

Nancy Thomas 
Secretary 

 


